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Abstract. The primary hormone of the vertebrate pineal
gland, melatonin, has been identified broadly throughout the
tree of life, in animals, plants, and fungi, supporting a deep
evolutionary origin for this signaling molecule. However,
some key groups have not been studied. Echinoderms, deu-
terostome animals, are one of these groups. Herein we study
the presence of melatonin and enzymes of its pathway in
the sea star Echinaster brasiliensis. We demonstrate that
E. brasiliensis produces endogenous melatonin, in the go-
nads, under a circadian pattern with a nocturnal peak of
production. We also show that the enzymes arylalkylamine
N-acetyltransferase (AANAT) and tryptophan hydroxylase
(TPH) are present and are probably regulating the melatonin
production.
Introduction
Melatonin is suspected to be a phylogenetically ubiqui-
tous molecule, mainly involved in the transduction of pho-
toperiodic information for the regulation of the circadian
system (Reiter, 1993; Hardeland, 1999). In vertebrates, mel-
atonin is produced in the pineal gland, but it can also be
synthesized in other tissues such as the retina (do Carmo
Buonfiglio et al., 2011) and the gastrointestinal system
(Bubenik, 2002). The first study in invertebrates described
the presence of the hormone in the eyes of the locust
Locusta migratoria (Vivien-Roels et al., 1984). Since then,
the molecule has been identified in many other non-verte-
brate phyla (Hardeland, 1999) such as dinoflagellates,
where it may regulate cyst formation (Balzer and Harde-
land, 1991); plants, where it could regulate flowering (Kolar
and Machackova, 2005); and fungi (Hardeland, 1999).
The first step in melatonin synthesis is the conversion of
tryptophan into 5-hydroxytryptophan (5HTP) by the en-
zyme tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH). The next step in-
volves the 5HTP decarboxylation by a nonspecific decar-
boxylase, resulting in serotonin. Serotonin is N-acetylated
by arylalkylamine N-acetyltransferase (AANAT), produc-
ing N-acetylserotonin (NAS). AANAT is the enzyme con-
straining the production of melatonin during daytime—its
activity increases by a factor of 100 during nighttime in rats.
AANAT activity is finely modulated and decreases sharply,
with a half-life of 3 min, when sympathetic stimulation is
ceased either in response to the administration of adrenergic
antagonists or as a result of nocturnal photostimulation
(Deguchi and Axelrod, 1972; Klein and Weller, 1972;
Parfitt et al., 1976). The final step in melatonin production
is the hydroxyindole–O–methyltransferase (HIOMT) trans-
formation of NAS into melatonin (Ribelayga et al., 1999).
Melatonin has a nocturnal peak of production in the
majority of the species investigated hitherto—for example,
flatworms (Itoh et al., 1999) and Drosophila melanogaster,
for which the AANAT sequence was cloned (Hintermann
et al., 1995, 1996). In this invertebrate, the AANAT may
acetylate serotonin in a rhythm similiar to the pattern of
melatonin production. The cricket Gryllus bimaculatus has
a nocturnal peak of the hormone in the brain and eyes but a
diurnal peak in the antennae, locomotory appendages, and
reproductive organs (Itoh et al., 1995). A similar situation is
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observed in the mollusc Aplysia californica, with nocturnal
melatonin peaks in the brain and diurnal in the eye (Abran
et al., 1994).
The presence of melatonin in several taxa suggests an
early origin in animal evolution, with the hormone having
different functions in different organisms (Hardeland,
1999). However, its amphiphilic nature and ability to neu-
tralize reactive species may have been its primary functions
in animal evolution (Hardeland et al., 1995; Hardeland and
Poeggeler, 2003).
Although melatonin has been described in many taxa,
some key groups have not been studied. Echinoderms, deu-
terostome animals, are one of these groups. Echinoderms
are characterized by the hydrovascular system and calcium
carbonate endoskeleton (stereom). They are common at the
seashore, but also widely distributed in all oceans at all
depths. Approximately 7000 known species are organized
in five classes, including crinoids (sea lilies and feather
stars), asteroids (starfishes), ophiuroids (brittlestars), echi-
noids (sea urchins and sand dollars), and holothuroids (sea
cucumbers) (Amemiya et al., 2005).
We have searched for melatonin and studied its produc-
tion pathway in the common starfish Echinaster brasiliensis
(Mu¨ller and Troschel, 1842), present in marine and estua-
rine shallow waters from the State of Espı´rito Santo (Brazil)
to the Gulf of San Mathias (Argentina) (Nobre and Campos,
2004).
The goal of this study is to describe the presence of
melatonin and the enzymes of its synthesis pathway in the
gonads of the sea star Echinaster brasiliensis, characteriz-
ing the patterns of hormone production.
Materials and Methods
Animal sampling and preparation
Starfishes (Echinaster brasiliensis) were collected by
snorkeling in shallow water (4–6 m deep) in August 2010,
at Barequec¸aba Beach, Sa˜o Sebastia˜o Channel (23°4939.52S,
45°2626.15W), Brazil. Collected animals were kept for 24 h
in aquaria with local running water for acclimatization. Star-
fishes were taken from the aquaria at different time points (2 h,
5 h, 8 h, 11 h, 14 h, 17 h, 20 h, 23 h), and one arm of each
specimen was dissected to collect the gonads, which were
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. A second group of
animals was kept in constant darkness prior to the collection of
samples for the following 24 h at the same time points. Five
animals from each group were used at each time point. Sam-
ples were then transferred to a 80 °C freezer, where they
were kept until the assays.
High-performance liquid chromatography
Melatonin concentration in the samples was measured by
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with
electrochemical detection, in a system running Chromeleon
7.1 software (Dionex System, Sunnyvale, CA). Melatonin
was separated on an Acclaim C18 column (2.2 mol l1
2.1  100 mm, Dionex System). The chromatographic
system was isocratically operated with the following mobile
phase: 0.1 mol l1 sodium acetate, 0.1 mol l1 citric acid,
0.15 mmol l1 EDTA, 28% methanol, pH 3.7, at a 0.120
ml/min flow rate. The electrochemical detector potential
was adjusted to 700 mV. The elution time for melatonin
was about 8 min. Each tissue sample was sonicated (Mi-
croson XL 2005, Heat System Inc., Farmingdale, NY) in a
solution of 0.1 mol l1 perchloric acid (200 l) containing
0.02% EDTA and 0.02% sodium bisulfate. After centrifu-
gation (2 min, 13000  g, Eppendorf 5415C centrifuge,
Brinkman Instruments Inc., Westbury, NY), 40 l of the
supernatant was injected into the chromatographic system
with an automatic injector. A previous test adding known
concentrations of melatonin to the E. brasiliensis samples
showed that the recovery from our isolation protocol was
about 90% (data not shown). The results shown here are
already corrected with that recovery factor.
A melatonin stock solution was prepared in 0.1 mol l1
HCL with 0.02% EDTA and 0.02% sodium metabisulfite,
and dilutions for a standard curve were prepared with per-
chloric acid just before the assays. Blank assays containing
no melatonin were used as negative controls.
Enzyme activity assays
TPH activity was determined as previously described
(Barbosa et al., 2008). Briefly, each tissue sample was
sonicated in sodium phosphate buffer (2 mmol l1, pH 7,
100 l), and the following mixture was added to each
sample: HEPES (50 mmol l1, pH 7), catalase (100 g/ml),
tryptophan (50 mol l1 ), dithiothreitol (5 mmol l1),
Fe(NH4)2 (SO4)2 (10 mol l1), 6-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahy-
dropterine dihydrochloride (6-MPH4; 500 mol l1), and 1
l of [3H] tryptophan (1 mCi/ml—previously dried under
nitrogen). The material was incubated at 37 °C for 10 min.
After that, a charcoal-activated solution was added (7.5% in
1 mol l1 HCl) to halt the reaction, 200 l of the superna-
tant was transferred to scintillation vials, scintillation liquid
was added, and radioactivity was determined by a Beckman
LS6500  counter (Beckman Coulter Inc., CA).
AANAT activity was measured by a radiometric assay
(Parfitt et al., 1975). Briefly, 100 l of 0.1mol l1 sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, containing 40 mmol l1 trypt-
amine and [3H]-acetyl coenzyme A (2 mmol l1, final
specific activity 4 mCi/mmol mCi—Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO) were added to a microcentrifuge tube con-
taining one tissue sample kept at 4 °C. The samples were
sonicated and then incubated at 37 °C for 20 min. The
reaction product N-[3H]-acetyltryptamine was extracted
with chloroform (1 ml). Samples of 500 l were added to
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scintillation vials, air-dried, and radioactivity was deter-
mined by a Beckman LS6500  counter (Beckman Coulter
Inc., CA).
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean  SEM. Melatonin content is
expressed as ng/mg of protein. TPH and AANAT activity
results are expressed in pmol of radioactive product/200 mg
of protein/h. Statistical analyses (GraphPad Prism 5.0,
GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) were performed
using ANOVA (one- or two-way, as required) followed by
Bonferroni post hoc test. When appropriate, Student’s t test
was used.
One-way ANOVA was used to evaluate the influence of
the variable “time of day” on each temporal series. Given an
overall significant one-way ANOVA, a subsequent statisti-
cal procedure was applied to study the presence of a daily
24-h rhythm. The test consisted of adjusting a cosine curve
to the real 24-h time series (Cosinor method). The theoret-
ical cosine curve fitting was applied to each temporal series
using the least-square calculation. It was possible to esti-
mate the fit for each day using the F statistic. The null
hypothesis tested was of zero amplitude, that is, no rhyth-
micity at the assumed frequency (24 h). In addition, for each
temporal series, three parameters of the adjusted curve were
calculated: acrophase (time of the maximum value of the
adjusted curve), mesor (value of the mean level of the
adjusted curve), and amplitude (distance between the mesor
and the maximum or minimum value of the adjusted curve).
These rhythmic parameters, when appropriate, were com-
pared between groups using the Student’s t test (Cornelissen
et al., 1980). All statistical analyses were considered sig-
nificant for P  0.05.
Results
The HPLC chromatograms of samples from the gonads
were similar to those of the standards, without noise in the
melatonin peak in most of the samples. In animals kept
under a natural light/dark cycle (sunrise at 0625 h, sunset at
1745) there was a low concentration of melatonin in the first
three daytime samples (8 h, 11 h, 14 h), followed by a
sustained increase that was observed at 17 h and lasted for
most of the night (Fig. 1a). Once melatonin concentration
was significantly different throughout the time points (one-
way ANOVA, P  0.02543), the cosinor test was applied.
The cosinor model was valid, confirming that melatonin has
a circadian pattern of concentration in Echinaster brasilien-
sis, with a acrophase at 2147 h and a mesor of 4.79 ng of
melatonin/mg of protein (Fig. 1b).
To ensure that the melatonin circadian profile in Echi-
naster brasiliensis was an output of a biological clock and
not a response to environmental light, we kept some animals
in constant darkness prior to the collection of the samples
over the following 24 h. The melatonin production curve
Figure 1. Melatonin content in gonads of individuals of Echinaster brasiliensis. Results for animals kept in
a light/dark (a) or constant darkness (c) cycle, and curve obtained with the cosinor test with the animals in the
light/dark (b) and constant darkness (d) cycle. The horizontal line, the mesor, represents the mean oscillation, and
the vertical arrow, the acrophase, the time of occurrence of the daily peak of melatonin. Values for the 0500 h
time point were measured only once, at the end of the experiment, but the data were repeated at the beginning
of the graphs to make the patterns easier to perceive.
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derived from this experiment was similar to that observed in
the animals under the natural light/dark cycle, but with
higher concentrations of the hormone in the “daytime”
samples (those taken during daylight hours from the animals
kept in darkness), followed by a noticeable rise at 17 h in the
“night” samples (Fig. 1c). The one-way ANOVA test
showed that the values were different throughout the 24 h
(P  0.002). The cosinor analysis showed that the circadian
rhythm was not lost, confirming that the melatonin signal is
the output of an internal clock. In comparison to that ob-
served in the animals under the natural light/dark cycle, the
peak of production in the animals kept at constant darkness
was a little earlier, at 2035 h, and the mesor was statistically
higher (8.09 ng of melatonin/mg of protein; P 	 0.0001)
(Fig. 1d).
The melatonin production pathway was also investigated.
The tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) assay showed that the
activity pattern in the animals under the light/dark regimen
was similar to that observed for melatonin in the same
animals, almost completely inactive between the end of the
night (5 h) and end of the day (17 h), followed by a peak of
activity at 23 h (Fig. 2a). The points were significantly
different throughout the 24 h (ANOVA, F  7.818; P 
0.0022), but the cosinor model was not applicable. The
AANAT assay also showed an activity pattern consistent
with that observed for melatonin (Fig. 2b) in these animals.
There was a low, but measurable, activity in the samples
between 5 h and 14 h, with an abrupt rise at 17 h, subse-
quently sustained with the peak at 20 h. Again, the points
were significantly different through the day (ANOVA, F 
9.993; P 	 0.0001), but the cosinor model was not appli-
cable. Pearson’s correlation test was significant for both
enzymes, showing that the melatonin production oscillates
with the activity of the tryptophan hydroxylase (Pearson r
value  0.633; P 	 0,05) and of the arylalkylamine N-
acetyltransferase (Pearson r value  0.8997; P 	 0,01).
Discussion
We demonstrated that Echinaster brasiliensis produces
endogenous melatonin, in the gonads, under a circadian
pattern with a nocturnal peak of production. As far as we
know, this is the first record of melatonin production in
echinoderms. We also show that the enzymes arylalkyl-
amine N-acetyltransferase (AANAT) and tryptophan hy-
droxylase (TPH) are present and are probably regulating the
melatonin production.
Nocturnal peaks of melatonin are well documented in all
vertebrates investigated so far (Hardeland, 2008), but also in
other groups including protists (Balzer, 1996), algae (Harde-
land, 1999), flatworms (Itoh et al., 1999), and insects such as
Drosophila (Finocchiaro et al., 1988). Melatonin could act as
a signal modulating activity-inactivity behavior. We found it
difficult to observe conspicuous changes in the behavior of
individual Echinaster brasiliensis, but in the aquaria they
showed more intense movements of the ambulacral feet at
night. In a pilot experiment, we were able to observe the same
behavior of intense ambulacral feet movements when we
added melatonin (1 mol l1 ) to the aquarium water in the
middle of the day. Melatonin may act by conveying to the
animal tissues the information that night has come and it is
time to exhibit nighttime behavior. The maintenance of mela-
tonin production even in constant darkness shows that the
hormone rhythm is not a simple reaction to the presence of
light in the environment but is the output of an internal clock.
It is remarkable that the mesor of the observed melatonin
production in constant darkness was statistically higher than
that in the light/dark cycle. Perhaps light represses the
production of melatonin, modulating the action of the
Figure 2. Enzymatic activity assays. Results for (a) tryptophan hy-
droxylase (TPH) and (b) arylalkylamine N-acetyltransferase (AANAT) in
individuals of Echinaster brasiliensis kept in a light/dark cycle. Each point
represents five individuals. Values for the 0200 h time point were measured
only once, at the end of the experiment, but the data were repeated at the
beginning of the graphs to make the patterns easier to perceive.
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AANAT, as has already been shown in mammals (Klein
et al., 1996). An experiment exposing the starfishes to a
pulse of light in the middle of the night would be useful to
clarify this hypothesis. Also, it is possible that instead of a
lower production of melatonin in the animals in the light/
dark cycle, there could be a higher metabolism of the
hormone exclusively in the light phase. Melatonin is con-
sidered a powerful antioxidant (Galano et al., 2011) that
neutralizes oxygen reactive species. These substances are
produced both by endogenous and exogenous sources such
as environmental pollution, heavy or transition metals, cer-
tain drugs, and radiation. Melatonin was able to reduce the
concentration of reactive oxygen species in the crab Neo-
helice granulata exposed to ultraviolet radiation (Vargas
et al., 2011). In the spider mite Tetranychus urticae the
AANAT activity and melatonin content rose with high
exposure to ultraviolet radiation (Suzuki et al., 2008). These
literature data concerning high ultraviolet radiation, con-
trasted with the fact that Echinaster brasiliensis lives in the
shallow intertidal zone, may suggest that melatonin in star-
fishes could have a similar function to that observed in the
crab Neohelice granulata, reducing the concentration of
reactive oxygen species.
Enzymatic assays showed that the melatonin production
pathway in Echinaster is likely to be the same as previously
described in vertebrates. Both arylalkylamine N-acetyltrans-
ferase (AANAT) and tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) had
patterns similar to that observed for melatonin, with peaks
between 20 h and 23 h and low values at 8 h, 11 h, and 14 h.
In fact, Pearson’s correlation test was significant for both
enzymes, showing that the melatonin production oscillates
with the activity of the tryptophan hydroxylase and of the
arylalkylamine N-acetyltransferase. AANAT and TPH have
been previously described in different invertebrate taxa,
such as flatworms (Nishimura et al., 2007), molluscs (Blanc
et al., 2003), arthropods (Pandey et al., 1983; Withyachum-
narnkul et al., 1995; Itoh et al., 1997; Bao et al., 2010), and
even sea urchins (TPH only) (Yaguchi and Katow, 2003);
but as far as we know, this is the first description in an
asteroid echinoderm.
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